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Gresham

STATE UNIVERSITY NEEDS THE INCREASED APPROPRIATION-WILL YOU VOTE IT?
WANES UNHID MAILS 
TO DONAH LAND GRANI

MOSf INFFRFSFING
GAME OF SEASON

ALUMNI COMMITTEE OFFERS
REASONS FOR SUPPORTING BILL

UVE WI1L GRADUATE 
FROM IWflfIII GRADE

FRUIT PROSPECTS
SAID TO BE GOOD

OPEN-AIR CONCERT 
ATTRACTS HUNDREDS

Superintendent Ackerman Starts 
Move to Secure Land lor 

State School Fund.

The Dalles Boys, lhe Winners, 
Are Praised for Their 

Conduct.

Public Instruction 
nt the head of a 

tin* United Htat«*s 
the Oregon and

Hup«*rintciidciit of 
J II. Ackerman ia 
movement to have 
G«»\vriiiin ut d»»nat««
California land giant, if recovered, to 
the State of (>r«*g«»ii a* an M«lditi<>n t«> 
the irrvducitile a»*huo| fund.

Mr A<*k««rnimi ia quote«! ax Maying r««* 
eently that no lM«tl««r diatMNiithm of the 
laml «*«>ul«l Im« ma«!««. Ft waMgixcn hy 
the <i«»\erniin lit to aid the d««Velop- 
lnviit uf Orx’gun through tin* buli«liiig uf 
a railroad. " I mu inforiin«l, th«* 
railn»a«t ««•iii|»any »«bl part «»f the lan«l 
for practically « Hough money t«» mak«« 
up tin* total to whh*h II whuld la« en- 
tiiliMl al tin* maximum iaC* on th«* 
whole grant i In* «'»»lupauy ha* there
fore no further claim to the Ian«!, ea- 
|M*cially III View of th«« fact that It baa 
irfuxi'd t«» ««arry out the t««rma uf th«« 
grant amt aid tn the «!«•%v|opm««nt of 
the xtat««. Hating one«« giaiil«*d th«* 
laml th«*rc ia no r««aaoii why tin* <iov 
eminent ehouhl now d«*air«« to retain 
it II could not u«e th«« laml for th«* 
«letelopmetit uf the xtatv to l»rtt«*r ad
vantage« than by turning it «>vcr to 

a of the xtal«-.
ao donated to the 

rvMtrictioiia could Im* 
itx natv to apecu- j

the public rm Ihh»!’
“If the lalld Were 

itale, 
made 
la tom.

pr«>|*er
U i prcxrnt

So much of it ax ia located on 
the headwater« of Ntn*amx could be 
uithludtl from aalo hy tlie xtat«« ami 
Iliad«« a format rexcrv«* for the conavr- 
Vatiotl of wattr The Mate cotlld 
•d«mt the plan of aelling the mature 
tiniiM*r. mid n«»t the land, thereby pro
tecting th«« young growth of tlinlwr 
ami preserving th«* foreata for fulur«« 
g»'lie rai l« »u *

“At the xaim* time, th«« irr«-«luuible 
R'hool fund, which is n«»w only almul 
|4,<iii,4iMi, would I»«* practically «lou- 
blr«l All th«« children «»f the elate 
would get tin* iMtiielil of th«« grant, and 
th«* improved <'«»mltti«»n of the ptibli«* 
•chtMila would very appreciably ai<l in 
the <lc\««lopmelit of th«« alate The 
original |>ur|Mixi* of the grant hax Ihtii 
accoinplixIiinI through th«« building of 
the railn»a>l The pn»gr«*«M of the 
atat«« haa been retard«*«! Iwcanx«« th«« 
laml wax not pla«'cd on xal«* under tin* 
teriiix >»f th© grunt. I he < tovernitiriit 
alnmld mak«« aiich dia|Miaition of the 
lain! ax w ill m«»xl nearly r<«ui««dy the 
wrong that haa Imm ii «lone.”

Th«« tall game Ix'twifii Gresham H 
H and Th«« Dalles II H. came off as per 
Ncliedule lust Saturday afternoon, on 
lheGn«xhaiii dinmoml and wax won by 
Th«« I>nII«*m teain with a score uf 7 Uj 2 
in a cl«»M«dy «'«inteNted game.

M«»r© interest and enthusiasm was 
nIiowii hy th«* m ImmiI and town in gener
al than any previous gain© ami many 
t«Mik a»hantag«-»>! tin- up|M>rtunity ami 
t«Mik n half duv off. and they were well 
repai«! for it wax a ffrst-cla4ui gain«« from 
the xtart and om* of th«» most inl«*rrst- 
ing ever played here.

At 2 p m the tiresham <’onr«*rl 
Rand, win» kimllv offered their »uTvices. 
struck up a lively air and Util teams 
and »|M*rtalors commenced to assemble 
and lv«l by the tand all marrhe«! to the 
bull park where tlu* tand rendered sev
eral mor«« very commendable s**ltH-tions 
to the delight of all. especially the vis
itors.

At 2 to p in. umpire Merrill call«*«! 
the gam«* with the Greslmiii t«*ain at 
th© l»nt and the gain«* w a» on in enrne«t. 
At one«« the usual high school ritalry 
was prevalent and yells rent the air.

I.vnch, th© twirlvr for Gresham «1« liv
er«*! th«* ball H'lniirablv ami Hhnttuck 
was always then* t«> ‘nab 'em.* Th«* vis- 
Itora were easily the masters at th«* hat 
ami their team work was exceptional. 
Pitcher, llnr|M-r un<l catcher, Chriatian 
l»oth livid th»’ir |Mixitiun down with 
«•a»«*.

Excellent w<»rk wax done hy Shat
tuck, Turner ami Watson for Gresham 
and the scores s«*(*ur«*<i by the Rivals 
were by far tin* Im*mI plays math* during 
th«« game.

( antain llar|M*r and his men were 
highly pleiuM-d with lhe reception tend* 
«*n*<l them ami admired our tauutiful 
little city and were deliglivtd with the 
interest show ii hy citix«*ns All were 
highly impn«M*e«i with the manly be
havior of The Hallvs teain under the 
management Jam«*«* Harper, while ! 
in <>ur city. From the time of their ar- [ 
rival till their departure, no complaint . 
wrn hcHr«l ami they lM*hat««d themselxcs 
gentlemanly throughout.

Strong Argument for Consideration of Every Fair 
Minded, Progressive Citizen and Tax- 

Paver in State of Oregon.

The laxt xt Mxion uf the Oregon ¡4*giN- 
lature |»axM*l a bill appropriating |I2**>,- 

|<<M) anntittlly for the support and main
tenance of tin* Univerxily of Oregon, fur 
k«««*phig buiklingN, grouiMlx and oth««r 
property thereof in n pair.iand for the 
construction >>f buihiingw, fur th»* pur
chase uf land, apparalux, library lxx»kx 
and supplies.

A referendum was invoke«l u|M»n the 
bill, so it will not be«*oiiie a law until it 
ix s|>|>rot<*d by a majority of the voters 
of the xtatr at the regular election on 
Jun«« 1, Rs st. Th«* altiiiini of th«* uni
versity have issued a statement to the 
alate to which th«*y a$»k careful consider
ation, hoping it will induce many to 
vol«- ”yesb <»n the tallol and thus con
vert the hill into a law.

The University*, like the rest of lhe 
state, has vnt4-n*d u|*on a

Remarkable Period of Growth
High schfMilx are Iwing <*stahlished in

f I he state during the past few yearn. 
Settlers from the Emit and Middle West 
expert Oregon to provide an efficient 
Mftnuoi system

It is estimated that more than 2(0 
: young men and women are going out of 
Oregon to attend colleges in other 
states ami that in thi* wav more than 
||(O,(mm> is annually l»»t to Oregon.

We are now seeding Washington 
and California more than KM) stu
dents.

Students are of course attracted to 
the state where they get their rduca- 

■ tion. Let us build up an institution in 
Oregon equal to the Ix-st to Im* found 

¡anywhere, riot only that we may keep 
j the students at bom«-, but may offer 
o|

The Coming Week in Gresham 
Will Be Replete With En

tertaining Features.

Backward Season Not Good for 
All Varieties—Roses Are 

Being Held Back.

Successful Ball Puts Gresham 
Band Ahead Financially— 

Entertainment Planned.

Carnation Plants!
AT Nl ItSEBY ON MAIN STREET

10c EACH - $1.00 PE K DOZEN
By mail same price.

Colors — Red, White and Pink.

EASTWOOD NURSERIES«™
•«•••••••••••••••••
• HUPCHAM •

• uP""’ Grisha«, On.

GRESHAM
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable *

It. W. EMERY. Prop’r

•••••••••••••••••
e

e

For SADDLES, HARNESS mid AI.I. 
HARN ESS Aft'ESSt>RI F.S

TRY Gresham Harness Shop
All Kimis It.’imlrlng <|Ulrkly don.

OUST I.ARSON. Prop., Gresham

The Grew ha in Giants defeated the 
Riveraid«* team of Portland in a loose 
ami <»ne-i game Sunday hy the score 
of 2D to 0. The features of the game 
were tlie batting of the locals ami the 
pitching of Townsend for Gresham. 
Only three hits were ma«l<* off of him, 
he retiring IB men via the otone route 
The catching <»f Marshall was remark
able.

A lively gam«* of tall was played at 
district 45 by the Gates Crowing and 
Rockwood teams, but this time Gates 
Oossing was victorious, score Iff to 10.

The ball game tatwern the Portland 
and Troutdale Union Meat coni|»aiiies' 
teams was nearly n failure. The Trout- 
dale boys somehow failed to get their 
team together ami had onlv two of their 
J »layers, the rest being a pick-up team
’ortland won by a score of 20 to 2.
The Corbett vs. Washougal game was 

quite an enthusiastic game and was won 
by the Washougal l»»ys by a score of 
8 to 10.

The Gresham Giants will cross bats 
with the Wabash team of Portland on 
the St Johns diamond Sunday, May 17 
Marshall and Townsend will officiate as 
batteries.

The Gresham high school will play 
II. M. A May 22 and St. Johns the 23. 
The position of the team has 
changed and strengthened and a 
catcher annexed.

Gresham has four ball nines thia 
son, pretty gtaal starter that.

l»evn 
new

tea

C. H. LANÍ
Representing the J. R Wateih* 

MkiiIE Al (’«»MI’ANY

GRESHAM, OREGON

I Expressing, Draying T“ ::
• OARDKKH PUtWKD ¡[

I J. H. HOSS !!
J l*tM>ne I4X Gresham. Ore. ¡[

Sin Knighton lia« moved bis l«rl>er 
■hop to the Carlton building on Powell 
lit reel.

-

Or will «ell in a lump.

The Notion Store
Gresham, Ore.

p

I

SOMEWHERE in the xunshinb stands a ladder whose rounds are 
lai jeled “Hard Work” ami whose top is lost in the clouds.

Somewhere in the shadow walks a «lresmer wliox«« thoughts are 
with the latlder ton but whose feet pursue the even tenor of their way 
along the lines of least resistance.

It is not written that the mountain came to Mohsiiinu*«l, and just 
now we read in gixxl «»Id Mother Nature’s spring edlthm tl|At even a 
blade of grasi« will push itself upward.

The averag«* man lives up to his income. He finds that to spend 
money ia the easiest thing in the world and to save is one of the most 
difficult. Whether a man earns |’>o a month nr does not seem to 
nmkt* much difference. The tendency is to spend all and wish for more. 
Many men, realising this tendency, and wishing t«i g««l ahead, force 
themselves to save by ^determination to place in the tank each month 
a stipulated sum.

WE PAY INTEREST ON SPECIFIED TIME DEPOSITS.

FIRST STATE BANK
GRESHAM, OPEL.

___________r[the. ri ank

I The coming w«*ek is commencement 
we«*k for the Greaham public and high < 
school. On next Sunday night, at the 
Methodist church, the sermon U> the 
gra«luating class will Im? preache«! by 
the pastor, I>r. A. Thornfiaon. The! 
well-trained choir will render epecial 
music and there will be a violin solo by 
Mi<a Burton

Monday night at the grange hall an 
entertainment will l»e given, the pr«e 
.•«•«•«lx of which will to help defray 
the expenses of commencement. Most 
interesting numbers, consisting of reci- ;

• tations, M>ngx, diahkgutM ami drills, have 
been prepared an«i there is every reason • 
to believe this will equal, if not xurpaxa, 

school entertainment given fn 
admission is 
ex|«ectcil the I

opportunities for a thorough t *aining to ¡ 
the Im»)* ami girla who are unable to 
affonl the ex|»«*nae of Irai ing their own 
state.

P«M»r ami rich alike can share in the

' 1 A I i TXATAL MAINT* NANCK rOPVLATIOX \ « ». IN k<> or .TXT ran
A PC Mo I* Hl A ’s O\ 1 Ì or HTATK » AIT LTV «TVI.KXT « '

Washington $.*iOl),(MM) 518,11« •.♦2 1288 $151 OT
< >reg«»n. 125,(MM) > HO,(NO 413,538 95 ao 133.00 ;
Idaho 1»J.fjO 71.150 181,722 397 179.00
< ’alifornia M22.14M 558,035 1,4K5,<162 4«<) 900 1M0 60
Montana 87,500 74.550 243,329 28 MS 194.00
So. Dakota 5K,0(N) 4OI ,570 50 210 276 (X)
No. Dakota 117.171 87.38M 319,146 83 455 148.00
low a . £10,(100 230,001) 2,231.853 150 1815 12>i 50
Wisconsin 921,000 721,000 3,060,042 :I54 • 3500 200.00

, PropikMMi appropriation , Num tar in all departments, including assistants. 
t Agricultural College and University. * Exclusive of improvements.

sll sections of the state from which an 
increasing number will find their way 
to the university The attendance lias 
doubled since I9HI and has increased 23 
per cent since last year, notwithstand
ing tlw temporary clipping of the insti
tution. There are now 401 students in 
the department at Eugene, exclusive of 
inu.K . nrid the total enrollment, in
cluding the professional schools, is BO I. 
The rate uf increase will undoubtedly 
la> still more rapid in the next few 
yeans.

The university is now receiving the 
Smallest Appropriation for Main* 

tenance
<>f any state university in the Union, 
the present appropriation being $17,N«>. 
A I.nit |12,tRR) additional com«-* y. arly 
from interval-bearing funds and regis
tration fees.

What other states give their universi
ties for maintenance each year, and the 
maintenance roti |>er student in a num
ber of western states, is shown in an 
accompanying table The figures for 
Oregon are b»*<nl uj*in the pro|«>s.-d

advantages offered by the State Univer
sity. Tuition is free and the cost of 
living low. The training given opens 
a wide tield of usefulness.

The students at th.' University of 
Oregon come from the common people 
Few <>f them have the means to attend 
the big institutions of the East. Sixty, 
five percent of the ¡mun? men at Eu
gene are wholly or partiallv earning 
their wav through college. I'hevare in

[

any
G rev ham. The price of
very moderate and it ia *.« vuv
ball will la* crowded to its utmoat capac
ity on Monday night.

On Wednesday night _______
will give an entertainment in the Meth
odial church. No |$ainw are being spared 
to make thia an entertainment indeed, 
worthy the occasion anti those under 
a hose auxpicrx it is given. Some of the 
taxi local and foreign talent han been 
enlisted, including Mixa Cora Shaver of 
Portland, a well-known reader, and Mia» 
Edith Gordon. Thia entertainment will 
I* free.

On Thursday night the graduating 
eserciaea will take place, alxo in the 
Meth<jdiat church. The following are 
the graduate*: Harley Turner, John 
Shattuck, Pearl Metzger, George Schan- 
tin and Raleigh Watx*>n.

The program for tlie occasion ia as 
follows:
Mar.h 
InvGrathni 
••AriM-. (M i p Ne Mere,” 
"The Accumulation of Wealth and the

Ih-cav of Men.”
• The Making <»f a t'oiumunity,”

the alumnae

The fruit pro«|>ecta of the valley are 
in most respects very good Pears, es
pecially Bartlets, have set an abnorni- 
aly large crop, while other varieties 
have set all they should. C” 
promise a very large crop Plums and 
some varieties of prunes have set a nor
mal crop but Italians are light. Apples 
promise a very large crop though it is 
early to safely predict just what it will 
la-, says E. P. Smith.

A» a rule this valley is a fair exam
ple of what the fruit crop will be over 
the state. Smail fruits are very good 
though a great many early strawberries 
were kill.-d by the late frosts.

G resham certainly has reason to feel 
proud of the Gresham Concert Band 
and its work. Many people came from 
Troutdale, Fairview and Portland last 

< berries Saturday night to hear the open air 
concert given by the band on the 
streets of Gresham and later to attend 
the benefit hall, which was the largest 
and most succesful event of its kind 
given in Gresham. Some 90 tickets 
were sold and $72 cleared.

The .lancers were all highly pleased 
with the music furnished by the com
bined orchestras. Jess Stafford and 
Miss Essie Crenshaw received prizes 

- .... f',r the l**t waltzers. Mr Stafford re
ft is thought by some that this is the ceived a handsome sterling silver tned- 

t^t;kward »<’■*•» ever al presented by the band and Mias 
_ .._ -u Crenahaw received a camera.

It ia very gratifying to note the inter
est shown in the band by the business 
men of Gresham. The band is entirely 

. out of debt now and has some funds 
on hand. The boya are working on a 

for ho*ne '“ent "1‘ow-^rticip.ted in only
K.-es w^il haniiy r>e at their best for i melnber, of th„ lMuldi which thf.y 

will give soon. They are working to 
get funds to purchase uniforms this 
summer.

known here and unless warmer weath- I 
e. prevail the fruit will be very late. 
Grain arid hay crops are also slow and 
I.ackward and hindered somewhat hv 
the ever growing quanity of weeds this , 1 
weather brings f*»rtK. Potatoes and 
garden vegetables are doing fairly well.

F ............... ’ : ’
the Rose Festival unless there is a de
cided change in the weather.

Clarence Siefer, the ehiest ton of J. E. 
Siefer, while oat hunting Thursday with 
a boy friend, had the misfortune of ac
eideatally shooting hin.self through his 
right foot with a 22 caliber rifle. The 
bullet passed clear through his foot but 
at the present writing he is getting 
along nicely. Mr. Siefer resides at 
Siefer station. I

Rev. T. J. Elkin will preach at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning on 
‘’The Great Salvation,” and in the eve
ning his subject will be ‘‘The Royal 
Trembler.” All are invited Children's 
Day will be olwerved by the children on 

(Children's Day.

appropriation, which make, them larger 
than at preaent. The flgure. a* Riven 
include atudenta in all department*.

It will appear clear that the onlv fair 
lavaia for eompariaon ia aimilajity of 
grade of work The co»t |*r »indent at 
the I'nivenitjr of On-gon ia extremely 
tow aa compared with the coat in other 
■tate univeraitiea, and that is the n-al 
teat.

The aeale of salaries also is lower than 
at a great majority of other state nni- 
veraitiea. The University of On-gon 
pays its president «.'i<)i< I yearly salary; 
in California the president is paid «10,- 
<•«>; in Washington. $4500; in Idaho, 
$30tMI; in Montana, $!»■>). The highest 
salarv |«id a professor in our universi
ty is I'.MIM, while the standard univer
sity salary is not less than $5(>V The

Salaries are Shamefully Low.
Only eight prof.-sa.ira receive as high as 
$2000 a year ; nine receive $10<X) a year, 
and the others get salaries Ringing from 
$1200 to $300 a year.

Sime departments are without suffi
cient teaching force and one depart
ment without a head, because of lack 
of funds. As the attendance increases 
it will Im- ni-t-essary to employ addition
al teacheri.

Ill equipment and buildings Oregon's 
university is also

At the Foot uf the List.
Total value of land, buildings and 
equipment is $350,000, which is lower 
than any other state university. Tlu- 
campus of the University of Oregon 
contains only 27 acres of land, while 
that of Washington contains 27o acres.

The present condition of the Univer
sity of Oregon ia deplorable. Class 

' nsmia and laboratories are overcrow<l<*l 
and no relief can be lia.l without new 

| buildings. The woman’s dormitory 
| cannot be usi-d, hecauso there is no 
money with which to provide a beating 
plant. The library building is wholly 
destitute of lights. During the months 
of Oetolier. November and l*eceinlier, 
1907, the faculty of the university were 
without pay, there being no money left 
in the treasury. Several meinls-rs of 
the faculty received tempting offira to 
go elsewhere, but out of loyalty to the 

| university of this state they declined.
These facts are Injurious to Ore

gon's good name as an educational 
state, and the conditions ere unjust 
to the young men and women who 
are to receive their education In Or
egon.

People are coming to Oregon from 
’ states that are lilieral toward tln-ir uni
veraitiea. Iowa, for example, last year 
appropriated $583,58« for her university 
and Kansas appropriated $;I87,5O>. Both 
these states are liiieral also in support 
of their agricultural colleges.

A veto of the university appropria
tion bill by the voters of the state will

I

>.v.. ..J vvrwvam tnv switv W III

seriously injure the reputation of Ore- 
, gon. Sixty per cent of the students in 
the Oregon high schools have entered

college lMH*ansr they want an education 
Why xhould they not Im* given the fa
cilities and op|x>rtunities here that 
other states are offering tbesn?

It ix ataurd to say that th«* Univer
sity appropriation stands in the wav «>f 
development of the public schools. The 
states which most litarally support 
their universities are those which have 
the strongest system of public schools; 
for example, California, Iowa, Wiscon
sin, Minnesota. The university is the 
head of the state's public school sys
tem Many of its graduates become 
teachers in the public schools of the 
state, hence the university’s influence 
becomes greater as the university be- 
com«*s stronger.

lhe cost of the university annually 
to each pers -n in the state is less 
than 30 cents. This estimate in made 
on the basis of the $125,(XX) appropria
tion ami the census of 1900. The rate of 
th«* university tax would be less than 
«>ne-funrth of a mill.

The aim of the university is to serve 
all the |n*o|»le Correspondence courses 
have lM«en established and instruction 
is Iwdng given 25o students in every 
irnrt of the state. The Departments of 
Mining, Economics. Education, and 
others arc thus constantly serving th«* 
state.

Th«* Dro|M*«<*d appropriation of $125,- 
’»■’ will stand in lieu of the present an
nual appropriation of $47,500. and of all 
special appnipriations, such as have 
been made in the past. The average 
amount provide«! by the state during 
lhe year 1905 anti 1908 was $78,750 
Th«* new appropriation is an increase of 
$18,250 |H*r year over that amount.

For What Seeded?
Th«* estimate for hare «*«>as «if main

tenance is $.80,000 on moot economical

Voluntary 
Dr A Thompson 

Quartet...e
Harlry Turner 

----------------- - ------------------- .Geo xchantin 
Vocal Solo. $K*k*ct»*«l---------------------Edith Oordon
'Nulla Palma Sine Fuivere,” Pear! Mvizger

"The Measure «d a Man." John Xhaltucl
Cornet Soin, * My Dream •»< Y»»u.” Dr. H. H. Ott 
**The Student’« ria**** in Politic».”

Ha h igh W atson 
Vocal Solo, "Lote’w liurrow,” Dr. S. P. Bonier 
A<t«freM Judge E. C. Bronaugh
Prt-M-ntation vt Dipioama B. \t Emery

Star oi ik*M*en»iiiig Night," Quartet
The school board, the teachers and 

the citixens are proud of the splendid 
class of five, four of them young men, 
who graduate this year. This will make 
an alumni of nine. The others are 
Grace Lawrence, Pearl Lindsey, Edith 
Gordon and Mary Wilson. A banquet 
at the grange half will follow the exer
cises.

MANNING’S RECORD
WINS PUBLIC FAVOR

Despite the fact that the efforts of
Mr. Manning in bringing to trial the 
tank wreckers in Multnomah county, 
by reason of three of the judges of the 
county granting a change of venue, 
over the pn»t«*st of the district attor
ney ami Judge Thomas O’Dav, who 
rendered a dissenting opinion, J. Thor- 
burn Ross wax very promptly convict
ed. The same law. as at present, was 
in existence in Oregon when the banks

. failed in 1MH and de|*usitors lost mill
ions of dollars No prosecutions were 
mad«- at all and no effort made to pro
tect the depositors. Mr. Manning can 
In* depended upon to protect the peo- 

! pie’s interests.

TOM WORD HAS 
ALWAYS ‘ MADE GOOD”

(Continued on Editorial page.)

Johnson’s skating rink will ta for
mally opened on May 30th.

Saturday the G. A. R. Poet will meet 
in the Baptist church and arrange for 
the pi «»gram h»r Memorial sei vices to be 
held May 24th. They will also arrange 
for the services I decoration Pay.

Tom Word, who announces himself as 
democratic candidate for sheriff, has a 
reconi, as former sheriff, back of him 
that should speak for itself. He is en
dorsed by tiie tast element of the peo
ple because he stands for enforcement 
of the laws ami especially suppression 
of all kinds of vice. He is well quali
ties I for the office and, as in the past, 
can be depended upon to give the peo
ple a clean, businesslike administration.

D. S. Johnson, justice of the peace 
for Multnomah district, who is also up 
for re-election, has moved his office to 
Frits Stoker’s building on Main street. I

TO the Consumer
Conpiritirt Cost tf a Burd Fttct 49 it. Nigh md an Imtricaa Virn Wirt Ftnce 
of the same height, Around a square tield having four aides measuring 1320 

feet each or one mile of fence, exclusive of construction.

oUP-TO-DATE MILLINERY
9
9
9
9
9

ALWAYS FOUND AT 
STUART’S

We ll Make a Hat to your Order
tf we haven’t your style

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

F. B. STUART & CO.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

><»«>00000)000«

All the latest styles and shapes
We Have Hat. You Don't See 

elsewhere — ami <mr price. ——’ Well 
Wt don’t find such low pricec as 
we quote, quality considered. ’ We 
sell far below Portland prices.

An Experienced Milliner always 
in attendance. Call and Examine 
our stock. You’ll be surprised.

MAIN STREET,

9
9
9
9
I
9
9

GRESHAM JJ

ROCKWOOD TO THE FRONT!
There are indications of a BRIGHT FUTURE for this locality 
We are going to HELP IT ON by making our store the most 
Popular Priced Store in Eastern Multnomah.
OUR WORD FOR IT ! THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE !

We Sell Everything you Need, At Right Prices too.
Yes as low as Good Goods can possibly be sold

JOHN BROWN’S
“The Busy Store” Rockwood, Oregon

FRESH MEAT AND FISH
' ' Good Supply of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables Always on Hand., ,-------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Don’t forget that we pay the highest cash prices for your produce. 
BEEF — No. 1 Steers, 4vt<; No. 1 Cows, 4C 
SHEEP —4 to 5f
HOGS—100 to 175 lbs., 84
VEAI.—8 to 94

Remember We Nave Fresh Fish Every Thursday and Saturday. J '

T. R. HOWITT & CO.
■ ’ POWELL STREET ORESHAM, OREGON < >

HOME BAKERY RESTAURANT AND CONFECTIONERY
IS NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Celebrated Royal Bread and Delicious White Clover Ice Cream 

RECEIVED DAILY
Our line of Pastry is complete and HOMEMADE

Phone Orders and Reservations given our 
Prompt Attention

Phone 24», Carlson Block, GRESHAM’

WE WELCOME 
I COMPARISONS 

B. F. ROLLINS.

1
2
3
4

s

THE AMERICAN FARMER has declared American Fence to be the Best 
and is hacking up his judgment by buying it more largely every year until at the present time 
fully 80 per cent of the fence lought and built IS AMERICAN FENCE.

4 mi. o( boardi 1x6x16,, 10560 Nainl ft. 
Cä $12 per M $126 72

3» rods. 939 12 in. American Fence
(a 40e per nxi $128.00 ¡

600 Posts, 8 foot apart (rf 15c each 90.00 268 Posts. 20 ft. apart (<t 15c eacli 40.20
9D1. lbs. 8.1 Wire Nails « 5c per lb. 4 36\. lbs. Staples (ri 5c per lb. 1.83
10 ll>s. Fence Staple« «t 5c " .50 8 Braces, 4x4x12 * $12 per M 1.54

330 lbs. Barbed Wire » 4c " 13.» j 330 lbs. Barbetl Wire (<t 4c per lb. 13 20

Total Cost 1 mi. of Roani Fence, $244.40 Total Cost 1 mi. American Fence, >184.77

«
1

8

UUITKES tf 4M»ICM WOVE! WIRE FERCE (HER 404R0S
Costa less to get material on the ground. 
Constructed at a very much less cost.
Can lie taken tip and moved without injury to fence. 
It lasts five times as long with practically no ex- 

pense to keep in repair.
Offers no resistance to the wind ami does not give 

protection for accumulation of snow and weeds.
Not affected by the weather.
Stock does not meddle with it.
The above are comparative prices. See your dealer 

for further imformation.

AMERICAN FENCE AND GATES
As well as all Other Merchandise of

STANDARD VALUE
are handled by Lewis Shattuck.

V
Dealer in 

“Goods of Quality” LEWIS SHATTUCK Main Street 
Gresham, Oregon

1


